SANDWICH PLATTERS
delivered from 10.15am

Sweet Breakfast
Freshly baked croissants, pastries
and muffins

includes

- All butter croissant - Pain au chocolat
- Pain aux raisin - Blueberry muffin

MEAT SANDWICH
A seasonal selection of home roasted beef, turkey, chicken and ham with classic
and innovative fillings*

includes

- Roast beef, rocket and horseradish mayo
- Roast chicken Caesar salad
- Classic BLT - Pastrami, pickle and mustard

Savoury Breakfast
Filled savoury breakfast bites including
bacon brioche and cheese croissants*

includes

- Cheddar cheese filled croissant
- Brioche bacon roll
- Sausage and egg breakfast wrap
- Smoked salmon and cream cheese bagel

Breakfast Booster
Healthy breakfast choices including granola
yoghurt pots, fresh fruit and smoked
salmon on rye

includes

- Smoked salmon on rye
- Crunchy peanut butter on rye
- Seasonal fresh fruit
- Yoghurt pots with granola

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT
Market fresh, seasonal fruit in
bitesize pieces

includes

- Melon - Grapes - Kiwi - Pineapple

FISH SANDWICH
Smoked, poached and market fresh fish all feature on this pescatarian platter

includes

- Smoked salmon, cream cheese, lemon and black pepper
- Roast Salmon, baby spinach and horseradish mayo
- Herby tuna and sweetcorn mayo - Prawn mayo and mixed leaf salad

VEGETARIAN SANDWICH
A combination of tempting vegetarian sandwiches with a modern twist

includes

- Cheddar cheese and pickle - Mozzarella, pesto and tomato
- Houmous and sundried tomato - Egg mayonnaise and baby spinach

MIXED SANDWICH
A selection of our favourites from our sandwich platters including
2 meat, 1 fish and 1 vegetarian

includes

- Roast beef, rocket and horseradish mayo
- Roast chicken Caesar salad
- Herby tuna and sweetcorn mayo - Cheddar cheese and pickle

Mixed
Speciality
breads
All
wrapped up

Classic
rolls

The timeless classics on
16 wholemeal, white and
seeded rolls*

includes
- Ham and cheddar
- Chicken Caesar
- Tuna and sweetcorn mayo
- Cheddar and pickle

24 two-bite flour tortilla
wraps of contemporary and
tasty creations*

includes
- Hoisin duck wrap
- Chicken Ceasar
- Tuna and sweetcorn mayo
- Houmous and
smashed falafel

A selection of our favourite
bagels, rolls and wraps
including 2 meat, 1 fish
and 1 vegetarian*

includes
- Ham and cheddar roll
- Chicken and red pesto
-

mini bagel
Tuna and
sweetcorn mayo roll
Houmous and
smashed falafel wrap

All our platters serve 4-5 people

*We also offer any of our platters without shellfish or pork alternatives available

NYC DELI
BAGELS

16 three-bite mini bagels
with New York deli
inspired fillings

includes
- Pastrami, pickle and
mustard

- Chicken and red pesto
- Smoked salmon and
cream cheese
- Mozzarella, pesto and
tomato

d from
delivere
10.15am

Catch of the day
Carnivore
16 pieces of meat finger foods including
house made sausage rolls, chicken
skewers and meatball bites*

includes

- Sun dried tomato pesto
chicken skewers
- OD pork, sage and apricot sausage rolls
- Mini yorkshire puds with roast beef
and horseradish mayo
- Oriental duck croquette

16 pieces of fish finger foods including
fishcakes, salmon skewers and goujons*

includes

- Sesame miso salmon skewers
- Prawn cocktail filo cup
- Fish goujons and tartar sauce
- Smoked salmon wrap

Veggie delight
16 pieces of vegetarian finger food
including tartlets, cruditees and
risotto balls

includes

- Mushroom risotto balls
- Crudites (seasonal veg) and a
houmous dip
- Bubble and squeak cakes
- Vegetable puff pastry parcel

Mixed Finger Food

A selection of our favourite finger food bites including 2 meat, 1 fish and 1 vegetarian

includes

- Mini yorkshire puds with roast beef and horseradish - Tomato pesto chicken skewers
- Sesame miso salmon skewers - Crudites (radish, peppers, carrots, celery) and tzatziki dip

AFTERS
SWEET TREATS
Platters of naughty, but “oh so” nice freshly
baked cakes and the famous OD bronwies

includes

- OD Brownies - Mini Macaroons
- NYC cheesecake bites
- Apple cinnamon cake

SEASONAL
FRESH FRUIT
Market fresh, seasonal fruit in
bitesize pieces

includes

- Melon - Grapes
- Kiwi - Pineapple

Disposable crockery and cutlery 10p per person. All prices are exclusive of VAT. Free delivery for orders over £50.
A £10 charge will apply for orders under £50. Allergen information is available on request.

+44 0207 833 3543 | orders@officediner.co.uk
Office Diner, 188 Grays Inn Road, London WC1X 8EW

